
AFN to have riimajoror role selecting panel
houseH to hold on federal state torncommissionmission

by steve pttkfatgton
tantundra TWN reporter

A senate report is calling for the
alaska federation ofnatives to have
a strongswag hand in deciding who gets aapajpap-
pointed to a jointajoint federal state commis

sion to study afrikaalaslcaafaika natives plight
the president and gov steve

cowcowper must weigh suggestions from
AFN beforefore appointing any members
to thpcommissidnthe commission according to a
senate select committee on indian aff-
airs rcreport

it is4 the committees view that no
commission members should be ap-
pointed until the president and the
governor respectively have recereceivedived
recommendations fromtrom that organiza-
tion the16 reportmwrt said

the senate bill to establish the com

mission which passed last month asks
village and regional groupsgr6ups to make
recommendations to the president

but AFNs suggestionssuggesti6ins should have
the most clout according to the importreport
on the bill submitted by committee
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the house is expected to hold a
hearingearingli onon the billtuesdaybill Tuesday

the bill would establish a two year
commissioncommission funded through federal
and state government to report the
critical social and economic problems
facing alaska natives

1.1 after reviewing the value of federal
and6dad state programs the commission
wouldrecommendwould recommend changeitochangeschangeitoto cocon-
gress

n
greis andind alaska I1

I1

julie kitka AFN vice president
said the group has not formed any sug-
gestionsgestions yet about the appointment
process

but the AFN board of directors has
scheduled to meet oct 17 to develop
their plans and the selection process

should be fair kitka said
its going to be as wide and as

broad as possible she said
an important point to note about the

report is that it calls for alaska native
appointees to the commissioncommission to be
selected frojjjvariedfrom varied effiaeffijethnicC groupsgroups and
selected from across the state she
said

AFN isis not expecting any opposi-
tion to the bill in the house she said

but itdidit did face some opposition in
the senate before it was passed the
major opposition was from federal of-
ficialsractict is 16eddietike16 eddie brown assistant
secretary for indian affairs with the
interior department

we believe the creation of a com-
missionmission

I1 is not the proper vehicle to ad-
dress those roblemsproblemsroblems he said in an
august senate hearing

but with some changes in the bill

before senate passage brownbrown is now
expected to suppsupportort the bill in the
house kitka said

the bill came as a result of AFNs
report on the status of alaska natives

A call for action which the group
published in january

the commission would be funded
by 30000 in federal funds and
30000 in state funds andaand1and the balance

from privateprivaterivate organizations
swtedstevenssen ted stevens R alaska said

passage of the bill would ensure that
alaska natives have a hand in fightingrighting
the grim alcohol drug inddomesticandind domestic
violence statistics they face

this bill would guarantee substan-
tial native participation in this imp-
ortant process he said


